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Ta Subxerlbers

These subscribers, receiving a pa-
per marked with a I- before the name

will understand -that the timo for
Which they subscribed is up. If they'
Wish the paper continued they will
renew their subscription through the
mail or otherwise. tf.
To the Union Voters of the County

Now is the time for the Union voter
to subscribe for and circulate the
Union papers of. his county. The
terms of the Globe are 50 cents for
three months,sl,oo for six months,B2,oo
for a year—in advance Those who
:subscribe for the Globe will find in it
more reading matter than in any oth-
•er paper published in the county. The
Friends of :the party and of its nomi-
nees in every township, should exert
their influence to give circulation to
Union sentiments. Our books aro now
openfor new subscribers.

lINIQN COI7NTY COMMITTEE

A. H.BAUMAN, ChairmanCounty Committee
Alexandria—Dr. G. W. Htiyett, Wiu. M. Phillips.
Berree—Thomas P.Love, John Logan.
Brady—E. A. Green, Winchester McCarthy.
/31rmingtam—G. W. Owen, John It. Thompson.
Casa—Benjamin Fink,'David Stever..
Ca mettle—B. B. WiDams, D. Clorkaon.
Cromwell—T. Et Orbison, Ahem. Carothers.Carbon—J. F.Ramey, Henry Cook,
Clay—Samuel Delltty, Advilvllecter.
Coalmont—G. A. Heaton, J. S. Berkstresser.
Dublin—Henry C. Itobineon, Wm. Clymane.
Franklin—J. Wareham-Slattern, Bruce John son.
llnntingdon—SarnuelT. Brown, Jame. Port.
Henderson—John Warefield, James Hamilton.
Hopewell—William Entriken. John Donaldson.
JeinlataA.Shenefelt, Levi Ridenour.
Jackson—Samuel Steffey, A. Oaks.
Lower West, Collins Hamer, Isaac M.Neff.
Morris—Dr. S. Thompson, Abr'm. !tarnish.
Mount Union—lsaac Smith, lame Swoops.
Oneida—CharlesGreen, Wu,. Stiller.
Orbleorda—D. S. Baker, T.M. Kelly.
Penn—John Householder. Philip Garner.Porter—A. 0. Neff John Ilnyett.
Petersburg—J. S. McCarthy, Joseph Johnson.
Shirley--George W. Whittaker, Robert Bingham.
Shirleyeburg—WilliamB. Leas, Peter Myer..
.Spriugfleid—Morris entails'', Benedict Stevens.
Tell—William Wilson, Jesse Yocm.Todd—John Kitterman, H. S. Green.
Upper West—Henry Neff, Thomas Montgomery.
Union—John S Ilendermn, Richard Chlicote.Walker—Jam ea Ward, Joseph McCoy.
'4Warriorsmark—B. F. Patton,

Beratchings

—Our Chiefof Police is doing his
duty, and the good citizens will stand
at his back.

—Valuable personal property will
be sold on Saturday, .October 7th, '65,
at the residence of John Porter, in
Henderson township, this county.

—The camp meeting near Saulsburg
ended on Thursday morning last.
Over fifty people were converted. An-
other camp meeting is to ho held in
this county at Cassvillo, commencing
on the 29th.

—A man named Bates who stole
some clothing from Jacob's Hotel in
this place was arrested last week at
Harrisburg, by Officer Charles Baugh,
formerly of this place, and brought to
this jail to await a trial.

—The man who attempted to run off
last week from Mr. McNulty's without
paying his boarding bill was somewhat
frightened to find himself caught. Ho
was obliged to pay up and was let off
with t reprimand from the landlord
and the jeers of the bystanders.

—The foundation work of a new
house in West Huntingdon has com-
menced by Oliver Gipple. The other
houses in that section aro fast going
up.. D. M. Artley'a is under roof, and
is a neat structure; the Baptist par-
sonage is of brick, and is built up past
the second story.

—Some ofour towns.people aro very
partial to a certain board walk within
the borough precincts. We think if

-they should go to some neighboring
towns where board side walks alone
abound, they would get enough of
them. This is not saying anything
"against our board walk, however.

—Since the hunting season has com-
menced, the squirrels are having no
peace, and no doubt the report of guns
is continually ringing in their oars.
We think the name Huntingdon, of
our, town, would not apply to the
woods and bottoms around it. At
present, hunting has only commenced.

—Our present Chief Burgess de-
serves credit for the energetic offorts
he is making to have our town 'look
inviting by paving the sidewalks of
our much traveled streets. Other
borough improvements have 'been in
prozress And .undergone completion,
ifor..some 'time past, .but we have nog-
!lected noticing them. Our borough
',authorities are 'not far behind some
;praiseworthy citizens, in the way of
-,improvement, and increasing the ac-
,commodating facilities as well as the
;otitward appearance of our town. Let
the work go on.

—The arrangements for the fair are
almost completed, as far as the build-
ing is concerned. Workmen have been
*engaged for more than a week past in
*erecting the stalls and sheds necessary,
together with a race-course. The stalls
care numerous, and we suppose the ac-
.commodations for articles to be exhib-
ited under roof will be as extensive—-
,two sheds are already up. It is now
deft, and expected, for the people to
prepare to make it a good Fair. Only
one week remains, as it commences
next Wednesday.

—MeEntyre's Indian Compound,
sold at Lewis' Book Store, is surely no
humbug, or else it would not bo taken
,so freely and rapidly. When people
;find a good, reliable medicine they are
;determined to purchase it, no matter
what their doctors say, and Dr. Mc-
Entyrc's Medicines are just what they
‘are represented, and cure the diseases
mentioned, and no more. The me di
eines take like hot cakes, and those

-wanting Them should call at Low-is' at
once. Don't do without them, as they
aro a nic@ thing to have in a family:

The Pair
We hopeeverybody will bring some-

thing for the fair. Only ono week
more and it will be at hand. Bring
along your cows, bulls, sheep, hogs,
horses, farming implements, big babies,
turkeys, geese, pretty girls, mammoth
pumpkins, potatoes, boots, young bach-
elors, big cabbage, onions, ducks, but-
ter, chickens, fruits of all kinds, and
everything you can think of. See pre-
mium list for varieties, and don't fail
to bring something.

As wo are chairman on the poultry
committee, wo give notice that wo will
expect to see a large display. We al.
ways count ourself in as a good judge
of poultry, and we shall take great
pleasure in giving attention to all pre-
sented for inspection, and if our coop
should bo filled to overflowing we will
not complain.

A neighbor suggests that we offer
the Globe for ono year as a premium
to the mother presenting the healthi-
est, most perfect and best looking baby
from twelve to eighteen months old.
We accept the suggestbn and appoint
Dr. John McCulloch, C. Long, D. Mc-
Murtrie, Robert King, Samuel Hemp-
hill, W. W. Woods, Adol. Furor, E. C.
Summers, D. Whittaker, and ourself,
as Judges.
A Condu.ctor In Luck.

A Deserted Infant Found in the Cars.--
Oar friend Harry McAtteer, Passen-
ger Conductor on the Penna. railroad,
is an extremely fortunate fellow. As
he was coming eastward, last Tuesday
night, with the Pittsburg and Erie mail
train, ho was making his ticket collec-
tions after leaving Huntingdon, and in
his searches for hidden passengers he
discovered in ono of the saloons a
"sweet little darling," about four days
old, nicely wrapped in a shawl. The
"package" had evidently been left
there by its heartless mother. Harry,
with the sense of duty that ho will un-
doubtedly feel more sensibly ore long,
took the child to his bosom and left it
at Mifflin, where ho had it properly.
cared for. The mother of the child
got off the train at this place and took
the .direction of The Shaver's Creek
camp meeting, to which place she was
followed,but was either lost sight of in
the crowd, or escaped further pursuit,
as wo have not heard of her capture.
Music, Musical Instruments and Sewing

Machines.
B. M. Greene has opened his Music

Store, one door west of Lewis' Book
Store, near the Diamond, where he
will keep constantly on hand Pianos,
Melodeons, Cabinet Organs, Violins,
Guitars, Fifes, Flutes, &c.; also Sheet
Music, Music Books, and Guitar and
Violin Strings. Ire is also agent for
Grover & Baker's celebrated Sewing
Itaehine.

Those desiring a reliable and durable
instrument will find the genuine by
calling on Mr. Greene, who spares no
pains in endeavoring to please and ac-
commodate his customs s.• Being an
expert in the•use of the instruments
ho is prepared to give and leave trial
before purchase. Make up your minds
to give Mr. Greene a call and have an
instrument, during, the Fair. Read
advertisement.
Dinner to the Boadicea.

The last half day of the Juniata
County Agricultural Exhibition will
be occupied in giving a free dinner to
the soldiers of the republic belonging
to that county. To this end, the la-
dies of every borough and township in
the county aro formed into a commit-
tee to organize systematic action in
getting up and superintending such a
-feast as they well know how to pre-
pare. We throw this out as a sug-
gestion, and is ono which we think
would to readily approved and heart-
ily acted upon by the ladies of our own
county. Let those in • authority in
the Fair to be held for this county
make such a provision at once.
Caughtat Last.

The inimatable Poto Jenkins, now
traveling with Bailey's Circus, and
who comes into the ring acting the
part of the drunkard, was the other
day arrested by the constable at Lew-
isburg, upon entering the ring. Tho
constable believed him to be a real
drunkard, and made the ariest to pre-
vent a disturbance of the performance.
This "sell" upon the constable, and
"goak" upon Pete Jenkins must have
increased the merriment 'when the
facts were discovered, but, neverthe%
less, the circus company had consider-
able trouble to convince the officer
that ho had arrested ono of their own
men while in the performance of his
duties as "Pete Jenkins."
Is It Not So I

If you_ have a wife and children is it
not a pleasant thought that you will
hand down to futiire generations a
complete description and a perfect rec-
ord, with likenessofyourself and them?
This is the reflection that those persons
enjoy who have secured a "Photograph
Family Record."

Recommendation

As a scientific, systematic and uni-
forn3. writer, Prof. TOEIN B. TUSSEY, of
Porter township, this county, can not
be excelled. Bo said by many good
judges. 2t*
Peter K. Harnish,,lWilliam Davis,
William Christy, ',fames H. Davis.

issarThoso who want a good pair of
boots for winter will call immediately
upon Mr. George Shaeffer at his store
on Hill street, near the Piarnowd. He
has just received a new invoice of
goods wl4el? U 9 §9llk, at reasonable
prices.

The Legislature,
We have been informed that certain

men in this Legislative District would
not support the Union nominees for
theLegislature. If Messrs. Baker and
Brown, or either, should be defeated
this fall, certain defeat of the Union
nominees next fall would most surely
follow. The Union candidates, if they
receive the support only of the voters
of the Union party, will have not less
than five hundred majority in the dis-
trict. They cannot be defeated by

fair and honorable moans. They are
honest and capable men; and we feol
very sure that ovary honest voter of
the Union party in the District will
give them his support.

Associate Judge and Additor.
The Union County Committee mot

hero on Monday in answer to the call
of the Chairman, and renominated An-
thony J. Beaver for Associate Judge.
This second nomination of Mr. Beaver
by a large vote, which was immediate-
ly made unanimous, should certainly
satisfy all Union men that ho is wor-
thy their support.

The eolnmittee also, by a unanimous
vote, placed upon the ticket Lieut.
Milton H. Sangreo of Walker township
Mr. Sangre() is well acquainted with
the duties of Auditor, having lately
served throe years in that office. lie
is an excellent selection.

gar We have a private word for
those gentlemen professing to act with
the Union party who are busy sowing
the seeds of dissension. Ifyou will not
act with the party for its success be-
cause you have been deprived thepriv-
ilege by the people of dictating the
ticket you desired to see nominated,
we advise you to step aside in an open
and manly manner and permit the
honest voters to lead in the contest
against tho enemies of the party. The
people are always honest and should
always lead—wo want no bettor lead-
ers.

An open, bold and manly oppo-
nent does command respect—he can
play the part of a gentleman in poll•
tics as well as in religious or other dis-
cussions—but a sneaking, cowardly
opponent, professing friendship for the
soldiers, exposes his true sheep thief
character as soon as he gets in the
neighborhood of an honest and gen-
tlemanly candidate whose fair name
ho has attempted to injure, and whose
election •ho expects to prevent by
means only resorted to by the unprin-
cipled, and dirty politician.

,gam \Tram, the A ndersonville hutch-
er of Union prisoners, new on trial in
Washington, has asked for the consol-
ing company of two priests. • His re-
quest has beengranted by the War
Department, and of course everybody
knows what the villain meant when
he gained such consolation. His guil-
ty soul begins to sicken at theapproach
of his doom, and as he cannot escape
the punishment of men, he intends to
elude, if possible, the grip of the devil.

REir Treason crushed to earth should
not be allowed to rise again. Voters,
Took to it that on election day you do
not assist in helping it to rise by voting
the wrong ticket. The organization
that lately denounced the soldiers as
hirelings, murderers, etc.; should be
closely watched.

Dar Pianos and Melodeons for sale
by B. M. Brace, No. 18 North Seventh
street, Philadelphia, whose advertise-
ment appears in this issue. Those de-
siring articles in his line will do well
to give him a call.

Do NOT BE DECEIVED.--The so call-
ed Democratic party aro exceedingly
loud now-a-days in their praises of the
returned soldiers, and are ovenforcing
themselves to put in practice what
they reluctantly preach, by putting
them on their ticket to make their
platform stronger•. We are sure they
pursue such a course more from policy
than choice. The following remarks
by Major General Collis at an encour-
aging Union ratification meeting in
Philadelphia, on Saturday, the 16th
inst., will reveal the true position of
the opposition party, as it is related
by a soldier in military parlance :

"Major General Collis concluded the
speaking. lie made an appeal to the
soldiers to enroll their names once
more in the great cause of the country,
and bo mustered into service to fight
sympathizers wtth treason, as -faithfully
with their ballots as they fought trai•
tors with muskets. It scorned strange
to him that it should be deemed nec-
essary to say anything to soldiers on
the issues of the day, but he was com-
pelled to caution them. He said :

You must not be deceived by the
head and front of the so called Demo-

, erotic ticket being dressed in the na-
tional uniforms; you must not be de.
ceived by the enemy's column of can-
didates headed by a couple of your
comrades. Didn't Moseby play this
very same game when he stole your
boots ? • Didn't he always head his
column with a few blue coats? Didn't
this tdolf in sheep's clothing always
approach you as a friond,.and then
strip you of everything worth carry
ing away 7 So it is with this modern
Moseby party, who on the 10th of
next month will approach you carry-
ing the Stars and Stripes, and led by
couple of blue coats. When the head
of their column appears,I want-you to
look well down its ranks, and I think
you will find following iu the rear as
sorry, and seedy, and hungry a sot of
graybacks as you over set eyes upon
between Petersburg and Appomattox
Court House; and if you do" not hurl
them back upon their reserves in Vir-
ginia and South Carolina, Mosebylike,
they will rob you, soldiers, of the hard
earned fruittv ofyour four Dome toil.' "

Bargains
John 11. Westbrook has just receiv,

ed from the city an extensive and well
assorted stock of goods, which he of-
furs at reasonable prices. llis articles
are all of the best, and those who
want good bargains should call at
Westbrook's in the Diamond.
Donnel &Kilns. Photographers.

Have taken the rooms lately occupied
by Mrs. Sager; two doors west of
Lewis' Book ,Store, whore all who
want perfect likenesses will please
Call.

Z Special attention is invited to
John Fareiies adv. in this issue. His
assortment of Furs, for Ladies' and
Children's wear is very largo and of a
superior quality. Give him a call.

—Now Goods. We see that D. P.
Gwin has just opened a new stock of
goods. Give him a call.

MARRIED,
On Wednesday, Sept. 20th., by Rev.

S. IL Reid, Mr. JortN SIIENTOS, to Miss
MARY A. PRANKELBERGER, both ofNow
Cumberland, Cumberland County, Pa.

On Thursday, Sept. 21st., by the
same Mr. Jour( M. YOUNO, to Miss RN-
BECCA M. Stmcs, both ofPerry County,
Penna. . •

At Port Matilda, Sopt. 1.4th., by Rev.
S. 11...1141.0gt0cic, OIIAS. W. MC,IANAMY,
of Pennsylvania Furnace, to Miss MA.
RYA BErtm; of Graysvillo.

Sept. 11th., by the samo, JOHN A.
MOMANAMY, of Pennsylvania Furnace,
to Miss ANNA 8..Roam, of same place.

On the 21st inst., by Hey. J. A.
Price, Hr. TuomAs F. DEAN, of Fort
Wayne, :Indiana; and Miss ANNIE M.
LAmP,*of Huntingdon County.

DIED,
In this place on Thursday morning,

Sept. 21st., 1865,after a fow weeks ill
noes, D. J. B. LuDEN, aged years

PHILADELPHIA MARRETS.
September, 27.

Valley and Extra Family Flout.. .......$9,60®10,60
Coniaeon and Superfine $7,00g7,75
Rye Flour • $O.OO
Corn Meal . . $ L.76
Eu Era Whit° Wheat, 02.35012,40
Fair and Prime Ifed $2,07032,20
Rye't '

..............................1,06
Corn, prime Yellow ' 4,76
Oats 61
Earley 01,00Clorrreeod, fO4 Ibil , $7,60
''.!imotior - ' 55,50
Flaxeeed . 53 30
Wool • 82@75
Ride. 13

. .

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY IIY S. E. HENRY & CO.

Extra Family Fiona 'fbhl e10,50
Extra do I; owl

~ 5,75
White Wheat 000
Red Wheat 1 90
Rye 99
Corn 80
Oats 50
Cloverered 7.50

0Flaxseed OO
Dried Apples ........................

.................
....... ...2,00

Rutter 30
000. 05
Lard 30
Ilxm 35
Shoulder 21
Sides
Tallow 15

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
To Illy Fellow ,Soldiers, and Fellow Cit

izens Of Iluntingdon County.
I announce myself to you as an Indepen-

dent Union Candidatelor the office of Asso-
ciate Judge. And in doing so, you have the
right to know who I am, and why I ask your
votes.

I was born and reared in Penn township,
and am now 32 yehrs ofage. Raised a far-
mer, I fulloWed that pursuit until the com-
mencement of the rebellion, when on the 16th
of September, 1861, I enlisted as a private in
the company of Capt. J. 11. Wintrode in the
53d Regt. P. V., pommanded by Cal.Brooke.
I was engaged in the seven days battles on
the Peninsula, at Antietam, Chancellorsville,

!ntermetliate fights, and
On the 14th of October, iovo, n ,or ni!!”
from Bristow Station, Va., I had my right
arm nearly shot off, compelling me to have
it amputated closet to the shoulder, a few
hoursafterwards. firas then.taken to the hos-
pital in Aleiandria, where I lay until March
1864, when-I- was transferred to the Invalid
Corps, in which I remained until the 21st of
August, 1865, Wheti I 'woe discharged. Hav-
ing been made Orderly Sergeant, and it being
a part of my daty to keep the rolls of the
company, Idid my tyriting with my left hand.
This is a brief account ofmy services during
the Avar, and I take pride in referring to my
Company.tinnleyinental Officers for my rec-
xed-tur_a-,...1.14.,( uri-n-s-for-:-.4.nrinktnr n-
citizen, I refer to.my • neighbors alifitite,- it,•
respective of. party.

lam not -and never was a politician. I
love my country, and am willing to risk my
life again in her defence. I claim no honor
for what I have.done—it was only my duty;
but as lam poor, and, having lost my right
arm in the service, and unable to earn a
livelihood by honest toil, I appeal to the peo-
ple, soldiers and citizens, to reward those
who have been crippled for life in this great
struggle to preserve the Government. The
soldiers who fought by my side under our
glorious flag, and are ready to do so again
will not turn from the appeal of their former
comrade in arms. • If there is anything on
earth that sanctifies friendship and proves our
common brotherhood, it is the sufferings, the
struggle, and •the wounds of war. As the
greet fight is now over, the rebellion sup-
pressed, and peace restored, we should not
forget the brave men who won us the victory.

If elected I premise to diScharge the duties
of the trust with honesty and fidelity ; and
whether elected or defeated, I shall be none
the less true to-my country, end her -trium-
phant flag. • ANTHONY J. BEAVER.

„ • .

A SSESIBLY.
Mho Voters of the Representative Dis
Met Composed of the Counties of 'lnn-

tingdoti, 'Mifflin and Juniata. •
At the earnest solicitations of many of my fellow citl

ZCI2S, I have been induced tooffer myself as an indepen-
dent candidate for the Legislature in this District, com-

posed of the counties'of Huntingdon, Mifflin and Juniata.
Iffour years voluntary service in our army for the pres-
ervation of our glorious Union, constitute any claims to
your suffrage , Iask It of . you. Formy aCts as on officer
and soldier, 1refer you to 1108th re 1.1141 Cavalry during
filo War.. J. M. roitTER.

Alexandria, A ug. 'fs-to.

Photiograph Frames,

A splendid assortment of largo size
just received and for sale at Lewis
Book Store. It
Great Remedies

Prof. MeEntyre's Great Remedies—-
the Indian CompoUnd, the Dandelion
Pills, and the Indian Vegi:itable Worm
Destroyor—for sale at Lewis' Book
Store, Huntingdon.
Itoveuuo

From' cent to $lO, always on hand
and for sale -tit Lewis' Book Store.—
Orders by Mail, accompanied with the
cash for stamps and postage, will re-
ceive prompt attention.

Igo For neat JOB PRINTING, call at,
the "Omar. JOB PAINTING OTFICII," at Hun
tingdon, Pa

11616 Justices' and Constables' Fee
Bills for sale at Lewis' Boolc Store.

IMEI

-NOTICE.(Estate of Benjamin Feuse,
Letters of Administration hare been granted to the

undersigned upon the esteto of Benjamin loose, late of
Hopewell township, Huntingdon county, deceased. ' All
persons Indebted will make payment, and those haring
chits present them, properlyan thenticated, to us.

ANN FOIISE, Adollniatratzlx.
ADAM NOUS E,,Aclmloktrator

QTRA.Y STEER.
kJ Came to the premises all the subscriber inTod twp.
In the latter port of November last a dark brio-
dle STN ER, supposed tobe two years old, but WI.not marked. A white streak between thefore. Wl."' •
legs, and the end of ths tall white. The owner is rogues.
ted to come forward, prove property, pay charges, and
take It away; otherwise It will be disposedofaccording to
law. . (salts) NICHOLAS CRUM.

BOOTS S; SHOES, HATS & CAPS,
Heady Made Clotliing, Hardware, Queensware,,te,,

at sell) S. E HENRY& CO.

S, ILANNELWOOL, PLADS, SA-Flinetta, Clothe, Casehnerte, Kentucky eans. &c., at
sag) S. E.IIENILY CO.

TUST RECEIVED at S. E. HENRY
& CO'S. MA MMOTII STORE, a largo stock of Ladies'

Dress Rood, of tha Incest styles. 501.9

JIIITOR'S NOTICE.
•[Estate of lease Fisher, &emend.)

The undersigned Auditorappointed by the Orphana'Courtof Huntingdon county, to distribute the balance Inthe hands ofThos. P. Ciiinpbetl, Esq., es administrator ofthe estate of Isaac Fisher, deceased, will attend to the du-
ties of his appointment at his 'office in the borough ofHuntingdon, on Wednesday the 27th day- of September.
atone o'clock, P. 31., when and where all persons Interes-
ted rill present their claims, or be debarred from coming
in fora alma of said hind. W3l. A. STEPHENS,

September 13, '6l—td. ' Auditor.

RIDGE LETTING.
The County Commissioners will receive -proposals

a their office up toono o'clock, on Saturday, the 7th (boy of
October 1865, for Int Ming a bridge across Aughwiek
Creek at Meadow Gap, near Wearer's mill. To be an open
bridgn of on, span ono hundred feet long, weather board-
ad at tho sides. Abutments to bo 12 toot high above low
water mark. Man and specifications can be acen at the
Coramloslimerai office. By order of the Board.

!MUT W: MILIAN Clerk.
Sept. 13,'65-n6

New Musical Instruments

havejust been received at Lewis' Book
Store. Violins from e 3 to e 50.
Cuitars from $l2 to e35 ; Banjos $ 8
and $ 9 50; Accordeans 6 6 to $l5 ;

Fifes, Bows, Strings, Rosin, Tail
Boards, Bridges, gouth Organs, And
Jews harps.
Gold Pens Pencils,

The best assortment of the hand-
somest and best styles, foir pale at
Lewis' Book Store. tl

ADMINISTRATOIt'S NOTICE.
[Mato of Armstrong Willoughby,dee'.l.l

Letters ofadministration 143011 the estate Of Armstrong
Willoughby, Into of Huntingdon bor., deed, having been
grouted to the undersignqd, all persons indebted to the
entato will make payment,and thoso haring claim. will
present Ilium for settlement.

DAVIDBLACK,
sopt 0,1565-6- Administrator.•

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
Natnto of John Hough, deed.

Leiters or Administration upon the estate of John
Keogh, late of Clay tdwnshlp, Huntingdon county
deed, having been grunted to the undersigned, all persons'
haring claims against the estate are requested topresent
them to the undersigned, and all persons indebted will
motto Immediate payment. ' C. It, McCARTHY,

Saltillo, Aug 23, ISOTI-6t. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of Robert Wilson, deed.]

Loiters ofadministration having been granted to the
undersigned, on the eetato of ltobbrt Wilson, into of Onei-
da twp., deceased, Ml persons knowing themselves
indebted tosaid estate are yequested tomake immediate
payment, and those having claims, topresent them prop-
erly authenticated, for settlement..

Aug. 2i, 1885-6t,
HENRY WILSON,

• Administrator..

Jy12,1565

Pg7l

Pennsylvania Agritultural Society,
.

MITE Pomisylimnia Stato'Agribilfen:
rarSiirletyhard its itzbibition on'Turadiy, *4:7rieHdoi, T',uraday aad Friday, Balitoinber 28, 27,'28 and;29,1605, at •

IVILLIAhISPORT,•tYCOMTNif COUNTY.-
Any Information desired ttoll,la, litxth pereouilfApplication or by letter to the utidersigal'at Norristown .;or A. BOYD lIAMILTOBI, President, 118rrIthltrft%The office of the Eoclety WflYDeopen eie willistasport

on and after the sth of Soptember.BROWENLONGANNCENN.Norriatown, Aug.l, 1805. Secretary.

1865.
- THE "VICTOR",

1865.

CANL MIZ,L.
NEW. TRTIIMPLTANTAT STATE'FAINSI.

COOK'S -

SUGAR EVAPORATOR.
MOST RAPID EVAPORATOR INTIIE WORLD!

"SORGO HAND-BOOK," FREE.
CANE SEED, by the ID or bushel; FOR SALE AT COST 1

Pelnce Co's New'AUTOMATTC.OROANS.• TLogrestest triumph of theago! • ,•• -••

Now style MELODEONS; with tiliprovotitinic
Grover 4.Baker's FAMILY SEIVINQ.DFACIUNEEL.

Sendfor Circulars, &a Free..
A. B. BRUMBAUGH,

Sole Agent,
James Creek.ltuntlngilon •ak.

SPECIAL. NOTICE,

LADIES.-:—tto you really
intend tocease wearing the bountiful styles now

so prevalent, or dress lees elegantly, because the rebel
Jeff. Davis, was. captured in- lash/pueblo Female attire?
Oue moment', calm reflection willsorely serve tochange
yourrash resolve. The angels had too mach good sense
to lay aside theirpure chaste robes of white, because
they had for a time served to Lido the deformities of that
Prince ofRebels, the Devil. Con you err in following the
exempleof Angels? Then having made up year minds
that you will continuo to dress teetefully regardless of
rebel acts, do not forget to call at the store of the subscri-
bers, who wilt be happy at aU times tofurnish you with
such articles of dress as you may desire. Urge yonr teth-
ers, husbands, brothers, neighbors and children tovisit
the same store. They can hero be suited Ingood articles
ofBoots, Shoes, Clothing Material, Hate, Ceps, Queens-
Ware and a general assortment of Groceries, on as rea-
sonable terms as at any House in town. Store on South
east comer of the Diamond, Ifuntingdom
may 31, 1331 FRANCIS B. WALLACII.

DE. STRICKLAND.—The valuable rem-
edies offered by this regularly educated
physician, who came here from Tennessee,
highly recommended, will be found adver-
tised in our columns. His office is No. 0
East Fourth street, Cincinnati, 0.

We would advise any one suffering from a
distressing cough or any affliction of the
hroat or Itnagß, to try Dr. Strickland's Mole-
Huang. Ceugh.Balsam; it is for sale at the
drug stores.

12=

DIVIDEND DECLARED.
HUNTINGDON, Sept. 13, 1863.

The Directors of the Porter Island Oil Company hare
this day declared a

DIVIDEND OF ONE PER CENT.
on the capital stock of the Company, for the month of
August, payable on mid after the 20111 hut.

W. !PR. WILLIAMSON,
se'.7.o-3t Sccretriry.

clagorri-x<cozw.

ON tho night of the 13th of Soptern•
V/ her, 11135, the Safe of the Huntingdon & Broad Top
Railroad Office, at Huntingdon. vra.4 blown open and a
$lOOO Bond of the consolidated tenon per cent. loan of the
Huntingdon & Broad Top Railroad Company, No. 1037,
extracted therefrom. All peroons are cautioned against
negotiating the earn°, no it will not lie paid by the Cont.
patty OLIVER AYRU, Supt.

Superintendent'.Office, .1
Huntingdon, Sept. 14th,

ATACKEREL, SHAD,HERRING,
Sitar. Shoulders at S. L. HENRY& CO.

NEW GOODS.
S. E. Henry & Co. hove just received their fail

Mock of goods, which they are aelliug at very reduced
prices. sel9

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of James Lane, decensed.3.The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Orphans'

Court of Huntittmlon county, todi tribute the balance on
tiro Administration account of James It. Lane, Executor
of James Line, deceased, will attend to the duties of his
appointment on Thursday, the 25th day of September, nt
his °lnc° in theborough of Huntingdon, at one o'clock,
P. 31., when and whore 111 persons Interestedwillpresent
theirclaims, or ho debarred from coming infor any share
ofsaid food. MI. A. STEPHENS,

September 13, kS-td. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Margaret Entriken, deed.The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Orphans'Courtof Huntingdon county to distributo the funds Intho hands of John It.Given, surviving Executor of Mar.

garet Entriken, tlee'd.ovill attend to the duties of his ap-pointment at his office in the borough or Huntingdon,
on TUESDAY, the 3d day of October, atono o'clock, p m,when and whore nil persons interested trillpresent their
claims or bo debarred from coming in for any share of said

WM. A. STEPHENS,
se2Ota •• Auditor.•

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
[ltsiato of Henry T. Irhito, Esq dee'il.f

The undersigned, auditor appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Huntingdon county todistribute thefund in the
hands of Adolphus White, ialmittistmtor of Henry T.
White, late of tiro borough of Huntingdon, deceased, to
and among, those entitled thereto, h ireby gives notice that
he will attend at his ogle° in the borough of Hunting

• don, on SATtRDAY, the 211 day of Sapteinber next, at•
one o'clock, P. 51., for tho purpose of making said distrib-
ution, whon nod where oil persons having claims against
the said fund are required to present the same, or be du.
barred from coming Infor any share of the said fund.
au3Otil THEO. ILOltliatElt,Auditor.

_KEW SKI' -• FO ; • :
---xne-gr tear—iiworieiv.-o,Fthe age in
3ECC:OC)3P maEroeur.s.,
J. W. BRADLEY'S New Patent Duplex
or double, ELLIPTIC SPRING SKIRT.

This inventionconsists of Mylox (or two)Eilliptic pure
refitted steel springs, ingeniously braided tightlyand Item,
ly together, edge toedge, making the toughest, most flex-
ible, elastic and durable spring ever need. They seldom
bend or break, like the single springs, and consequentlypreserve their perfect and beautiful shnpe mere thantwice
as long as any single spring skirt that ever has or can be
made.

The wonderful flexibility and greatcomfort and pleasure
toany lady wearing the Duplex Elliptic Skirt will be ex-
perienced particularly in all crowded assemblies, °pores
carriages, railroad cars, churchpeeve, arm dieing, for pro-
menade and house dress' as the skirt can be folded when
innee tooccupy a smallspace as easily and conveniently
as a sills or muslin dross.

A lady haring enjoyed the pleasure, comfort and great
convenience of wearing the duplex elliptic eteei spring
skirt for a single day will never afterwards willinglydie.
pence with their use. For children, misses and young
lashes theyare superior to all others.

'1 ho hoops are covered with 2 ply double twisted thread
and will wear twice an long as the single yarncovering,
which is steed onall Anglo steel hoop skirts. The three
bottom rolls on every skirt ere also double steel, and
twice or double covered to prevent the covering from
wearingoff the rode when draggittg down stairs, stone
stops, &c., which theyare constantly subject whenin IMO.

Allare made of the new and ehgent corded tapes, and
are the best quality In every part, .giving to the wearer
the most gracefuland perfect shape possible, and are un-
questionably the lightest, most desirable, comforinbte,
and economical skirt ever made.

Waste' Bradley & Cary, propriotors or tho Invention, and
sole manufacturers, 9/ Chambers, and 79 and 81 lteade
atroota, New York.

For Bale Inall Elret-close stores to this city,and through-
out.the Coifed Stain,Galindo, Havana de Cuba, Mexico,
South America, and the West Indies.

e Inquire for the Duplex (or double) Elliptic Spring
Skirt. sel33in

910 TAX COLLECTORS.
Ji Tho collectoto of State and county taxesare hereby
notified tocollect the amounts on their duplicates Immo.
diritely and pay it Into the treamary. The large amounts
heretofore required for relief to soldiers' families liars
made it necessary togive this notice, as money Is now
needed for the current OXIMMOS of the countyand it must
ba collected.

M. F. CAMPBELL,
JNO.- HOUSEHOLDER,
JACOB MILLER,

Commissionera.

TOTICELetters testamentary uponthe last will and testa
mintor JOHN HEWITT, latentWest towneuip,deceased,
having been this day granted to the undersigned, all
persons Indebted are hereby, notified to make payment,
and those persons having claims to prose t them

• BENJ. F. HEWITT,
Huntingdon, Ang. 16, Administrator.

A T TEN T1ON!
R. S. WESTBROOK Si. CO.
Would respectfully call the attention of the iro
public to their fresh stock and attractive no, 1.61 ir letyof
GROCERIES,

•

CONFECTIONERIES, n?TOBACCO & SUGARS,
NUTS, TOYS, -1

And in fact everything generally kept insuch a store.
They are prepared to soli at the moatremonablo prices,and by a close attention to businoes, and their endeavors

to please everybody they hope togain the good will and
Patronage of thepublic.

Their store is located on Hill street, directly opposite
the First National Bank,- and was formerly occupied by
Mr. Win. Saxton. ael3-tra

rrEACIIERS' EXAMINATIONS.-
1 The undersigned will moot the teachers and schooldirectors et this county for the publicexamination ofap.

plicants, as indicated in the following table:
Porter tp., and Alexandria bur., Aug. 17, at AlexandriaMorris township, " 18, at Spruce Creek.Franklin township, . 19, at Frankiiiirille
West township. . " 22, at S. 0. Bridge.
Carbon twp., nut Coalman t. bor., " 24, at Coalmont.
Warriormark tawnsiiip, . ', 20, at Birmingham
Brady township. • . " 28, at 31111 Crook.
Walker town4h ip, Soptambor 2, at It. IL Station.
Barret., + . 9, at Manor Hill. -
Jackson, " fi; at MeAlevy's Fort.
Oneida, " 8, at Centre Onion B. H.
Henderson, • di 9, at Union Schoolhouse.
Shirley, . 11,at Mount 'Union.
Union, " 12,at Mapleton.
pons. " 13, at Marklesburg.
Hopewell, " 18, at Coffee Run.
Juniata, " 16, at801 l Crown8 11,
Shirleysburg a Shirley " 19, at Shirloyaburg.
Cromwell, " 20. at Orbi.nia.
Dublin, - 4 2.1, at Shade Clap.
Tell, " 22, at Bollingartown.
Casa and Camille, " 26, at Camille.
Tod, . 27, at Newberg. •
Clay, " 29, at Scottsville. •
Springfield, " 30, at Meadow Clap.

The examinations will commence at 9o'clock, A. u,, unit
all applicants furexamination trillattend at that time.

It. MCDIVITT, Co. Supt.. . -

liuntingdon, August 23,1865. .

PROF. J. 11. 31`L'STYRE'S GREAT PRIIRDY,
TR6

INDIAI COMPOUND
Ditenal all Extend

WILL CURE:
'Warrboai, Bloody Flux in ono day,
Ifeadache,and Earache in three minutes.

.rit, Tootlinebilnone minute.
4",4- Neuralgia in live minutes,

Sprains In twenty minutes,
Az- Sore Throat in ten minutes,
Ata- Chaoand Cramp In five

•Rheumatimn in one day,
Oa. Pain In the Back or Side in ten miunies,
M. Bad Coughs or Colds Inone day, .

Fever and Ague inone day.
C- Cures Deafness, Asthma, Piles,
le-Bronchitis Affeclione, Dyspepsia,

Inßasnmation of the Kidneys, Erysipelas, '
my Liver Complaint and Palpitationof the Heart

Keep rt in your .Families—Sickfiesscomes when least expected.
I propose tocheck, and effectually dissipate moreache

and polo,and toaccomplish more perfect equilibrium ofall the circulatingfluids in the human system, than canbe effected by any other, orall other methods of medicalstd in the same space of time.
TDB POPULAR REMEDY Isfast comlog into use, forthe fact thin I curs, tree of charge,all these com-

plaints whenever there Is an opportunity todo so. As
soon as illsapplied it almost miraculouslykills the pain.
Ido not usk you to buy before you are certain of its effbMenu. Ifyou have an echo or.pain, It is warranted todo
all it purports ou the label; otherwise the money will berefunded.

I do not propose to curo erery disease—only a clansnamod by my directions. My liniment operates on chem•teal nod electric principles,and is, therefore,appliable,to the cure or natural res toratire of all organic derange-ment arising from no impropor circulation of the nervevitalfluids,
Prof. J. 11. MeEntyrtds INDIAN COMPOUND acts di-

ofl !lm absorbents, reducing glandular and other
swellings in Lcredibio uhert timer without any pomade
dangerfrom its use uncief PP;rmibleThis in an internaland external medienni--Compcseu'mots, herbs and barks, such as our forefathers need.—Thom is a bountiful supply on earth to cures)) complaintsifwo only know what they were.

This has bean a great study with tho Medical Facultyfor many years, toAnd out the kinds beat adapted to theabove complaints—how to put them together, and whatproportions touse. • J. 11. McIiiNTYRD,
Proprietor, Reading, Pa.

For sale at Lewis' Hook Store
Huntingdon,Pa., Pent. 0, 1865.

la hi!'alAlmre.ralA ay. glumAMIE
. BUISTINGDON, PA.

.111i1NRY SMITH, Proprietor
irmar naork; Aug. 23, 1663.

JAMES H. •ELDREDGE. CEO. P. ELDREDGE.

ELDREDGE it.BRO.,
Publishers, Stationers, Booksellers,

_Aro. 17and 19 South Sixth:.Street,•

(Above Chestnut) . PHILADELPHIA ...."

Particularattention paid to the" country trade.
Always on bond a large supply of Letter. Cap, Note,

818, and Wrapping" Paper; Envelopes; School and Ml,.
cellaneous Books; Pons, Ink, Slates, Mucilage, Photo-
graph Albums, Paper Bags, Ac., ho., he.

Liberal terms tocash =Comore. ang2B'Bs—ly

NOTICE.
Raving retired from Nis/noesat this place, we take this

opportunity of returning our thanks to our many cask,-
morn, especially our 3farkelsburg friends who to liberally
extended us their patronage, and expect that in thus reti-
ring good feeling may prevail. If wo should resumo bo-
siueea inthis vicinity we hope their cuotum and goodwill
shall again be given us.

ag-To dolinquentswe would say that wedesire closing
our hooka soon, and in order tosave costs and trouble,
immediate settlements ore solicited. Those havingclaims
against us will present them.. ,

nirklesburg, Aug. 20. 'WM. BRO.

MoENTYRIrS

DANDELION PILLS,
For all diseases arising from ono cause, 41z: Tone and
Ague, Dyspepsia, Oatarrh in the Head, Wenk and Wrier.
derod Stomach, such as Indigestion, Sick Headache, Old.
dinesa of the Head, Weakness of Sight, Windy Aliments.
Rheumatism, and Rheumatic Pains, Pains in the Back or
Side, Nervous Debility, Lowness of Spirits, Impurity of
the Blood, Blotches or Eruptions of the Body, Gravel,
Worms, die., Jrc. Sold at 25 cents per box.

,PacENTYRE'S

T.NDIAN VEGETABLE

WORM DESTROYER !

This infallible medicine is warranted toexpel worms Is
all cases and may be given to cnildrenofall ages, Al they
are purely vegetable and perfectly harmless.

Can be bad at Lewis' Book store, Huntingdon, Pa.

1865. PHILADELPHIA 1865.
3PEtaparges, dicta.

HOWELL & BOURKE,
MANUFACTURERS OP

Paper Hangings & 'Window Shades,
PHILADELPHIA

N. B.—Always instoro a largo stock of
LINEN and OIL. SHADES.

Philadelphia, Aug. 23-3m.

BILL POSTER.
The undersigned. offers hie cervices to business

men nod others desiring circulars distributed or handbills
posted. He CAD bo aeon at the CiLoaa office.

Huntingdon, Aug.lo, 1805. JOHNKOPLIN.

A-210019r New 14ot of WallPaper,

Just received 4t. Letyis' Pook Store

MEM

4'l °114)1., idest
' I '

.
1

I '

EISTABLISTILD IN 1840;
Incorporated by". the Legislature of OW

_ • 'State of Pennsylvania:,
Located, on the. N. W. Corner of 7th aria'
(701) Chestnut sta. (701)!

Deafghed exeluvirely to inipart a thorough. .

PRACTICAL BUSINESS,. EDUCATION::
All classes of persons require tmeh.sus education. -Thou

possessing means, need It In conduiting ihrfronotbnifineseThose withoutmoons need it in obtainingand creditably]filling lucrative positions in the employ ofWere. •

The course of instruction and practice is arranged 5014
to fully meet the diversified trouts of every department of

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN TRADE,
as comprehended or embraced under the three general di,.visions of industry::Agriculture,Agriculture, Elasistfaetnre and Cons

Each studeht Is Instructed individually Iq both theory-
and practice of Book _Keeping, according to the most ape.proved and labor saving methods, Bustneas-Perimanship,.Calculations, and all the collateral branches.ofa templet%
course of business education; and upon passinga settee°,tory examination Isawarded,by authority of law, a diplu.
ma, under the corporate iv-al of the college.

Students aro received:at anytime;. And it is believed•that a practical eiperionee, of over iiviearr Tunwill hoconsidered by the public an ample guarantee of the prso.
tient character of the course and efliciency of theinstruc,
Con.

Anfurther Informationdesire," can be obtained at the
college, or by.addreesing the Principal foreblecularbymall. -

liberal discount is allowed to wounded and.hon-orably dlicharged soldier", The college Is open dayand,
evening. .

T.. 11. POLLOCK, AtCy-at-Lave,
- Principal.

DR. VENARD'S

STAR -MAGIC LINIMENT.,
$lOOO REWARD will be paid

for any medicine that excels thisfor Ms
following diseases: -

-

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Spinal Affect.
Sons,-Contracted'Joints,- Chalk: Paine,.
Pains in, Side or Back, Toothache,

Headache, Sprains Sore Throat,,
cuts, 'Bruises, Burns;and ,allDiseases'of the Muscles

Skin and. , .

Tots is in Internaland Etternal Ihnnerne, ontriposed of'Roots, Herbs and Barks each as our forofathersThere le a bountiful supply on the earth to, cure 011 colvplaints, if we only knew what theywere. This has beena; subject for constant study with the Medical Faculty fora ugreat Many years, to find but the kinds best rulepted toabort, complaints—how-'to put• them together, and
.

Nen. ,„;;tions t 0 use.This wonderful remedy needs no ream:rimed tttion save
theresults wblch invariably follow Its apfdituttion;re. This popular remedy is fiat coming,lnto use from
thefact that it gives good satisfaction. •

: . Altl'''FllY9lolANßaia int.ited toLeib its eflacsiy;in all
casts 'of' Rheumatism,. Affections of 3,tbefSpinalTotnmn,
and all Dioceses of the Skin; MusciesAnd Glsods,--It has:boon need thcinsands. Of Instaucks tinder thnperitonsi •
supervision of:thrt Indenture, and bee neverdisappitinted
their expectatiotair. All weAsic ;forit is h trialerberi-mental proof—not the testimony of Menton altar/it%are

ifthese facts could fecal their sick'chambers.; St; Is
Important to'thein than to thoinTentore that thii should
be the case. "Tenth to mightyend. net pregati."..

Ara-Keep it in yanr.family, for sickness comes when
ieu least expect it.

PRICE=-ONE DOLLAR.
SAMUEL H. SHOE3l.OliEli,:'

SOLE AGENT, .HUNTING.OGN; PA.
Huntingdon, Pa, July19;1805.

30.1r.abzutx,ge,3pcopo1,
„

• •.liirmropOrt, PA•
C. meNtriTY',PßOlliairbii,,

Formerly of the Frauklin Rotel; Cheobo riburg
TERMS LIBERAL:!

may3, 1.865-I.y.

I. K. ST.A.T.T.FFKR, •
Aef ,

WATCHMAKER AND 4EIVELER„,
No. 148 North SECOND Street, corner !at Quarry,

PIIMADELPEILL'
An assortment of Watches, Jewelry, 311rer & Plated

- - Ware constantly on hand,
SEI473LE FOR Hoz4D.Ar.i7k.irsgiArr9i _

.45rIteparipg of Watchesand Jewelry .=~ giomptly
. . attended to.

Wscivi.7 VNT.ZLICT
A GOOD PHOTOGRAPH tIit.EN'ESS,,

CALL AT
-- MRS < i JLSAG2II*
PHOTOGRAPH GALI4ERY-

On Hilt Street, tIIJO doors west of
iewis' Book Store.

CALL AND SEE Ska6iENS.
Truutiugdon, 5a117,

GEO. W.- SWARTZ '

Clock & Watch.
.

At the old stand of Swattn & 51cCnha,
HILL STREET, HIIHTiNGI7Oii;PiI.-

iny101665-6m , ,

114941:1Z1 S. anows -•- •SOWV Y. IMILI

he narneof this firjyAVl:Lie•-B
under which naive they will liereaftei-conduct their,.
practice es

ATTORNEYS .Ai" 1”4111, HUNISINGDO:V,RA.
PENSIONS, and all claime o oldleriand aalll.ra! 1100 a

epainet the Government, will be promptly proem:ital.;
~iay 77, 1865-it.. . • ,

1123=13

.. •

1(.o.
AS.O.CIAT.T.ON: •

o. niictorafgnVd have associated th'euteelves tnanther
in thepreetjp,e. 01 the law in linntluOnn....N., ..o_f4ce in
the one utimt, and formerly ccoupied by J.- Baled! bitevr.
Ali; adjoining the Court 1. 1.01 11R, ... . ;1.3;4' ii or

• .. • ' 1 SEWELLing.W4ll,T,July 20, 185 k . _


